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HAZEL GREEN, March .--
HATESnXLE, March. 18. The

side winning from team of Fred
Wlthee, jr.

AUBURN, March ,18. The
community club held Its regular
meeting at tha schoolhouse Friday
night with Frank Wldener presid-
ing. The program consisted of
numbers by the Vaddy Villians of
Doolittle service station. Hobart
Smith acted as master of ceremon-
ies. Several Instrumental and vo-

cal numbers were given by the
"Whoop 'Em Up"" orchestra con-
sisting of W. T. Van Slyke, E. J.
Wlnkenwerder, Louis Priem, and
Orville Hull. Negro comedian
numbers were given by Mr. Burk
and vocal solo was sung by L. B.
McClendon.
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PORTLAND, March 18.-- V
Recent cau la the eastern cheese
price have been followed by addi-
tional declines.

. Former high prfce on cheese
evidently curtailed demand to a
considerable extent In leading
consuming points and with sug-
gestion of greater offerings, the
market was inclined to weaken.

While the undertone of the
trade has been hurt somewhat by
the extreme cuts in prices a few
days ago, the current position of
the butter market was about
Eteadj, ;

Trading in the egg market was
being held steady as a rule with
continued liberal movement Into
storage. Resale prices were mix-

ed with much storage rejects be-

ing offered for fresh consump-
tion.

While in some quarters there
was a tendency to ease off the
buying price on chickens a trifle,
the general trade was keenly
seeking supplies and was offering
late values.

- There was a good demand for
dressed turkeys again showing
with a resulting betterment in the
price available. Buyers were free-
ly offering 18 to 20c with resales
as high as 23c lb.

Rather dull trading tone was
showing for onions with growers
holding firmly for $4 net while
buyers were not inclined to pay
that much.

First carload of Idaho potatoes
reported for a long time, were
now available in the Portland

Barbara lJberniaa Carol Parker LomU Riley

Conmore, N. H., is being made beautiful by Bar-
bara Lieberman, left, of New York, and Uuise
Riley, right, of Fat) River. Mass.

An undergraduate beauty parlor has been estab-

lished at Wellesley college, Wellesley, Mass.. by
girl students. Carol Parker, attractive co-e- d from

Work to Standards
HAYESVILLE, March 18. At

the regular meeting of the Com-
munity club Friday night; the pro-
gram included a debate and par-
liamentary drill to make the club
standard. The drill was conduct-
ed by Vernon Clark, who also had
charge of the entire program. .

Other numbers were: Violin so-

lo by Berniece Robertson, reading
by F. R. Shaner, accompanied by
Mrs. Bolton; harmonica selections
by Virgil Bolton and Ernest
Schroeder, accompanied by Mrs-
Bolton; humorous skit by Oscar
Noren; talk on Russia, Mr. E. L.
Moor; and music by the Pervis
family.

March. 29 the club will present
a play, "The Little Clod Hopper.'
At the next meeting, the Hayes-
ville Community club will enter
tain the Marlon county Federa-
tion. This meeting will not be
held on the regular meeting night
but the Saturday night following.

night. Serving on the committee
for the dinner arrangements will
be Mrs. Theodore Grace and Mrs.
O. Moen.

Honor Mrs. Hillman
With Surprise Party

BRUSH CREEK, March 18. A
surprise party was given Saturday
night for Mrs. Dan Hillman at her
home. Members of the cast of the
recent play cast, "The Girl Who
Forgot , planned the party. Mrs,
Hillman was a member of the
play. Present were Mr. and Mrs
Dan Hillman, Margery Hillman,
Althea Meyer, John Goplerud,
Charlotte Goplerud, Luella For--
land, Elmer Grace, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Krug, Lyle Krug, J. C. Go-
plerud, sr., Charles Wigle. Birth-
day cakes for the occasion were
made by Miss Margery Hillman
and Miss Althea Meyer.

MODERN WOMEN
Need Not Safer monthly pain sad delay due to
colda, nervous strain, exposure or icmilar caueea.
ChwMn Diamond BrarxiPill are eileeljve.
lettable and give Utc Rett. Bow By
sulontvstaior ores 4d years. Aaknf
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DAYTON, March 18. A large
gathering of patrons attended the
Unlonvale community club month-
ly program held Friday night at
the schoolhouse.
- A mixed program was given:
Song, by the primary department;
readings, Darrell Maxwell, Wal-
lace Bartruff, Marion Dixon and
Mrs. Theodocia Magness; music,
Irvin Sion and Edward Clow;
spelling match with John Clow's

MMKIT
FOB H CREEK

BRUSH CREEK, March 18.
Brush Creek club gave a splendid
program Friday r night with the
men of the organization in charge.
Numbers included selections by
the men's chorus; Swedish read-
ing, John Larson; clarinet solo,
Jordan Moe; clarinet and trumpet
duet, Jordan Moe and Jack Lin-
coln: parade with Walter Gople-ru- d

at the piano, and taking part
Lwere Robert Moe, Jack Lincoln,

Lyle Krug, Jordan Moe, Harlan
Moe and Cloyd Wigle; guitar duet,
Charles Wigle and Lyle Krug; rec-
itation, Charles Wigle; motor
log, A. R. Mathys; skit, Alvln
Krug, John Moe and Dale Krug;
wrestling match, Cloyd Wig le and
Herbert Kneiss.

Committees appointed for the
April meeting were, program,
Charles Wigle, Charlotte Gople-ru- d,

and Lyle Krug; refreshment,
Mrs. Carl Lorenzon and Mrs. Fred
Krug; to purchase cups, Mrs. Dan
Hillman and Mrs. Theodore Grace.

The club voted to give the play
cast a dinner and dance Saturday
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phy and Jerry Oldenburg; grade
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Muckrldge. Lawrence Nelson, Mil--
ton Savage, Raymond Weathers,
Howard Smalley and Verle Saucy;
grade five, David MeLson, Guy Jo
nas, Nina Varbel, Tom Sugai, Dor-
othy Smalley and Dorothy Mur
phy; grade six, Howard Boocfc,
May Oye, Warren Claggett and
Patricia Wilson; grade seven,
Florence Nelson. Helen Wilson,
CAhJ5uil' ck "2e'

Iff.Eby, lsSL,e Russell
...,( 5??.

lips and Clifford Weathers.

Brown Family Has
Fourth Marriage

In Just 6 Months
OAK POINT, March 18. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Sorensen are sen Bearasiey accompanying. jls-movin- K

to Perrydale. where Sor--1 Ho Springer and his gang from
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Friday the 4-- H Camp Cookery,
club entertained the 4-- H sewing
club at the V. J. Lehrman farm
with an outdoor feed of hot
cakes. Though spring showers al-
most put out the fire, that did not
dampen 'the spirits of the guests
or entertainers, as the nests
were served In relays and ball was
played between showers.

The ball team played a practice
game here with Hayesville. Score
was 7 to' 3 In favor of the home
team. The first league game will
be played with Brooks March 22
here.

Maurice Dunnigan is having the
basement dug for the seven-roo- m

cottage he Is building. G. V. Loon--
ey is having his barn remodeled
and also Is Installing modern
plumbing In the home. Archie
McCorkle has built a modern
chicken house.

Mrs. Marion Burtis, who made
her home here with her brother
juouis uaseweii, died at Vancou-
ver, B. C, at the home of a daugh-
ter Wednesday. Mrs. Burtis was a
beloved neighbor.

Mrs. Anna Cooper is
Club's New President

PIONEER, March 18. The
Dallas community clnb held its
regular semi-month- ly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Lew Plummer
Thursday afternoon. New officers
were elected as follows: Mrs. Anna
Cooper, president; Mrs. Frank
Domaschofsky, rice-preside- and
Mrs. G. McBee, secretary-treasure- r.

A review of the year's worV
was given. The club planned a
flower show to be held at the
home of Mrs. Mark Blodgett in
May.

Head
COLDS

Put McnthoLalum In
' the nostrils to relieve

' trrltatton suU prosttete)
edNarsWedklis4.

SMOKE

first of the aeries of kitball games
will be held March it, when
Hayesville plays Central Howejl
there. Vernon Clark la coach. '

Both Mrs. Lillian Shaner and
Mrs. Cleora Parks hare 'been re
elected to aerre In their respect-
ive positions as teachers here.

The honor roll for the school
is, first grade: Floyd Copley, Klyo
Furuyama, Charles Saucy, Elsie
Etettler, Kenneth Yoshido. Second
grade, Bobbie Clark, Doris Dim-ba- t,

Erma Martin, Joyce Smith,
Margaret Weaver, and Betty Ann
Willis; third, grade; Chltsuko Abe,
George Dunsmoor, George Furuy-
ama and Keith Olson; fourth
grade Dienle Verhagen, Matsu-y- e

Ishida, Orpha Miller and June
George; fifth grade C h a r 1 e s
Love, Aiko Abe; sixth grade, Mon
te Christofferson, Aldene Frey,
Tom Kikuchi, Berniece Robert-
son, Laurence Schroeder, Daniel
Verhagen; seventh grade, Adelle
Frey, Tukiko Furuyama, John
Reynolds, Jean Stettler; eighth
grade, Ernest Schroeder and Hir-os- hl

Shlshido.
The school has had a very in

teresting collection of stamps on
exhibition, which were loaned to
Mrs. Parks by a friend.

There are stamps from all coun
tries of the world. Some date
back as far as 1843, and many
were cancelled during the Span
ish American war.

The landscape garden class will
hold its last session Tuesday
night.

Christies Decide
To Locate Here so

Buy 5-A- cre Tract

BETHEL, March 18. Mr. and
Mrs. Clark R. Christie, who have
been visiting at the J. R. Car-rathe- rs

home the past week, have
purchased an Improved
home on the Pacific highway near.
Salem. They will stay with the
Carruthers while their house is
being remodeled and decorated,
then their goods will be shipped
from Oregon City.

The Bethel 4-- H club held a
meeting Friday afternoon. The
clnb will buy cutlery for Its use
in the school kitchen and mater-
ial for a quilt to be made by the
club. Mrs. Carnlalite Weddle is
club leader.
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Al Mayo gave his popular 'Al
bert" entertainment.

Fern Wegenroth is
Called: Funeral to

Be at 12:30 Today
W00DBURN, March 17. Mrs

Fern Wegenroth, 38, died sudden-
ly t her home on South Front
street. Sunday morning about
o'clock. She was born at Golden
Eagle, Illinois, September 28,
1897, and had lived near Wood-bur-

for 21 years. She was mar-
ried to Walter Wegenroth in 1914
He died about three years ago
Surviving are four childrenWal- -
ter, William, Donna ana wauace;
her mother, Mrs. William John
ston, and one brother, Harry W
Bailey, of Roseburg. Funeral ser
vices will be held from the Beech
ler-Kili- an chapel Tuesday after
noon at 12:30 o'clock with fi-

nal graveside services at Pleasant
Hill cemetery near Sherwood, at
3 o'clock.
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Farmers Union
News

BETHEL, March 18. A fine
attendance and keen Interest
markea tne jrarmers' union so-

cial meeting here Friday night.
Reports on cooperative dealings
were given. Three new members
have signed up.

Simpson Hamrick, jr., Intro-
duced the Alohoa Serenaders, Gor-
don Winchcomb, Clifford Lantz
and Seth Jayne, who played selec
tions on stringed Instruments.
Russell Beardsley and Don Pearsy
played piano and accordion duets.
orvnie Bearasiey sang witn kus- -

Salem gave some pleasing tum- -
bers. Wendell Helm played sev- -

eral of his original compositions.
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I"'der the Deschutes stock here ev
en with a huge freight rate.

Chickenpox Cuts
Into" Honor Roll

At Keizer Schonl
KEIZER, March 18. The at--

UUIWUVI UUUU1 lull IS aUMUl W- -
ing to an epidemic of chickenpox.
In the primary room every child,
except one, who had not already
naa the cnitkenpox had it this
season. Grade one, Pearl Hamil-
ton, Dean Peterson and Eloise Jo-
nas; grade two,- - Robert Dorn-busc- h,

Violet Hamilton, Jimmy
Shauver and Ross Shannon; grade
three, Maxine Darling, Joyce Mur- -

NO. 41-2- 3

SynopsU of Annual Statement of the
American Annuity Aeiuranee Company of
Omaha in W . nt V -- 1. - I. Au

thirty-iiri- t cay of December. 1934, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of tha
States of Oregon, pnrsaant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid Bp

aone.
INCOME

Total premium income for the Tear.
9302.877.41.

Interest, dividends and Tent received
during the year, 161,035.74. '

Income from other aoureea received
during; the year, (10,642.85. i

ToUl income, S434.055.5O.
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities
no. surrenaer values, 1117.324. 85

S.ls polwr holde" dnrin
Dividends Did on eanital stock dur

ing the year, none.
Commissions and salaries paid dwinr

the year, $70,525.60.
Taxes,' licenses and fees paid daring

the year, S2.364.43.
Amount of all other expenditures.

116,630.54.
Total expenditures. $208,534.60.

ASSETS
"Value of real estate owned (market

Valne), $7,200.00.
Value of stocks and bonds owne

(market er amortised vaiuej. S945.276.82.
. Loans on mortgages and collateral,
tc., S18.500.00,

Policy loans, $335,953. 9L
Cash in banks and on hand. $17,818.49.
Net uncollected and deferred premiums.

B3,13.U1.
Interest and rents da and seemed,

$14,396.79.
Other assets (net), $25,240.95.
Total admitted assets, $1,447,043.97.

LIABILITIES
Net reserves, $1,233,953.53.
Cross claims for losses anpaid. Bona.
All other liabilities, $60,007.90.
Total liabilities, exeept capital, $1,.

293,861.43.
Capital- - paid op, none.

, Borplns over all liabilities. $153,081.54.
orpiui as rtgsrds poiiey-boide- bobs. I

??;liS4i"iv,"""MO " "vSTa
Gross premiums received dorinf u I

Tear. $7.00
. Premioma and dividends returned dar-

ing the year, none.
Loasea paid during the year, soma.
Kama of Company, American Annuity

Assnraae Company. --

Nam of President, James A. Rodman.
Mama of Secretary, Clyde D. Willaoa.
Statutory resident attorney for service,

N O. 82-2-2- 8yaopais of Annual Statement of the
Bankers Life Company, of Des hfoines,
in tha 8tata of Iowa, oa the thirty-firs- t
day of December, 1934, mada to tha
Inaoraaea Commissioner of the State of
Oregon, pursuant to law;

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid ap,

aone.. . - ,
- - INCOME

Total premium income for tha yaax,
$25,854,665.29.
- Intaraat, dividends sad rents reeeived

daring tha year, $8,820,493.80.' income-- from other aoureea received
dnring the year, $3,371,986.78.

Total Income, $ 37,447,115. 46
.

" s DISBUJB8EMENT3
Paid for tosses, endowments, aaanltiss

and . surrender value. $17,819,288.89.
- Dividends paid to poney-holdar- a daxing

the year, $3,520,536.38.
Dividends paid- - oa capital stock dor-fa- ir

tha vaar. bob.
v Commissions and salariea paid during

. sne year, 3,tta,su.oi. -
Taxes. - licenses . and fees paid dariag

ha year, $741,461 J7.
- Amount of all other axpendi tores,

'. $5,168,918.45.
Total expenditures, 829.780,454.80..... ..r ASSETS
Tain of real estate owned' (market

Value), $15,988,270.89.
foreclosed real esut subject to tor

demption, 83,242,225.08.
Value of stocks and bonds owned

' (amortised value), (less $1,000,000.00).
55.262.68S.Sa.

t .' Loans osf mortgages and collateral,
etc.. $58,857,407.73.

Promium Botes' aad policy loans,

Cask la tanks and oa hand, $2,498,- -
47.69. -

Met ameortected aad datezrad pramhima.
. $5,244,828.82. - V

Interest and rents das and accrued,
3.697,808.00. . , . -
.Other assets (net), less aot admitted

" aaseta, $18,854.60.
Total admitted assets. $182,885,86744.

LIABILITIES
' Ket reeervas, 168,854,288.$$.

' ' Gross elaiaia for losses anpaid.

All other HablUties. $6,498,846.81.
Total liabilities, except capital.: $71,--

$81,387.82.
Capital paid up, none.

t Surplus over all liabilities, tee, Coa
tiageatcr Fund, a 11.004.289.32.

SarDlua as rerards Doliey-holder- s aad
Contingency 1bbU $11.0U4Z89.82.

Total, $182,885,657.14.
BUSINESS IS OREGON TOR TKS

... , ... . ... TEAR -
- Gross premiams received dariag the
Tear. $297,624.46.

Premiums and dividends returned dar-la- g

the year, $42,214.99. .

Losaea paid daring the year,. $140,- -
S98.00. , i t

Kama of Company, Bankers Life
any.

Mama of Preaideat. O. 8. Kollea. -
. Kama of Secretary. B. K. Mills. ' '

Statutory resident attorney lor sexr--

It
You find mc the welcome third. Iam always

the same, always mild, mellow, fine-flavor- ed,

friendly to your throat. I am
made of center leaves, only. Those small,
sticky top leaves are sharp and bitter. Sand

and grit destroy the flavor of the bottom

leaves. But the choice center leaves grow

to mellow ripeness, preserving every bit of

fragrant tobacco flavor. I am made from

these fragrant, expensive center leaves. I do

not irritate your throat. This gives me the
right to sign myself "Your best friend.'

enson will take up his duties next I

Wednesday on the Keyt farm as J

bead of tne dairy department
When Arden Brown and Miss

Maxine Wilson of Greenwood were
married Wednesday, it made the
fourth wedding In the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brown in six
months. Two daughters, Dorris
and Elsie were married last Sep-
tember and Miss Alva and Clyde
Cnapman were married March 9.

Heights Club Fosters
Team for Baseball

SALEM HEIGHTS, March 18
a most successful season was
completed by the Junior Commun-
ity club of Salem Heights, with
their final meeting held at the
community hall Friday evening.
A big crowd enjoyed a potluck
supper, followed by dancing to
music furnished by a Salem or
chestra: Funds raised by the var
ious benefits and entertainments
given during the winter, will be
used to purchase equipment for
the baseball team, which the club
has-- organized. They are Dlannine
on joining the county community
club ball league in the near fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Winters
and their small son. Gerald Lee.
born March 10, are Tisltlng Mrs.
Winter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Waddle for two weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Winters, recently of Salem
iieignts, are now living In Port--
iana.

NO. 35-2-1
Syneoeia of Annual Statement f l

United States Branch of tha Canada Life
Assurance Company, of Toronto, Ontario,
in the Dominion of Canada, oa the thirty-f-

irst day of December, 1984, made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the State
of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount ofN capital stock paid Bp,

Statutory Deposit with Ksw York Insur
ance Dept. $250,000.00.

INCOME
Total premium income for the year.

a llai fat Ma

interest, dividends and rents received
during the year. $2,492,720.49.

Income from other aoureea received
during tne year, $767,876.64.

Total income, $11,832,894.79.
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities
aad surrender values, $5,976,165.84.

Dividends paid to policy-holder- s daring
the year. $969,010.60.

Dividends paid- oa cipital stock dar-
ing the year, aone,

Commissions and salaries paid during
the year. 8903.882.21.

Taxes, licenses and feea paid during
the year. $177,215.13.

Amount of all other expenditures, $1,.
oeu.uo.oi. . - .

Total expenditures, $9,588,300.08.
ASSETS -

Foreclosed real estate subject to re
eemption. $1,096,310.04.

Value of real estate owned (book val-
ue). 8340.6S8.97.

Book value of real estate held under
agreements of sale. 838.531.14.

Value of stocks aad bonds owned
(book value), 841.921,381.11. .

Loans on mortgages and collateral,
etc., $3,525,866.61.

- Preitrium . notes and policy loana,

Cash in banks and oa hand, . $914,-094.7- 4.

-
Met uncollected and deferred premiums,

$1,096,507.78.
Interest and rents due and accrued,

617.004.82.
Excess of market value of etocks over
ok value, $750.00.
Other assets, $11)6,778.25. -

Deduct Assets not admitted, $525,-685.5- 1.

-
Total admitted assets. $56,699,700.85.

LIABILITIES '
Ket reserve. S50.929.627.00.
Gross claims for losses unpaid, $525,-494.4- 0.

All ether liabilities, $8,886,793.58.
Statutory Deposit, $250,000.00.
Total liabilities, except, $55,291,914.98.
Statutory Deposit $250,000.00. .
Excess of Aaseta in United States over

United States liabilitiea and Statutory
1 Deposit, $1,157,785.68

8urplua aa rerards oelier-helder- s. !..
of,oa.oo.

TotaL SS.?00.8. "f
- BUSIKESS IK OREGON TOR THE

' TEAR , "'I- -- ...... .
Gross premiums received! during the

veer.. Slll.95fl.83.
Premiuma aad dividends returned dur

ing the year, $10,775.91. ,

. Mama of Company, Tha Canada Life Aa--
aaranee Company.

Mame. of Jfresident, Leigh ton llcCar- -
tay. , . v - . , .

Kame of Secretary, J. H. Domelle. -

statutory - resideat attoraoy far serv-- .
ice. Insurance Cemmissiones of the State
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